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RE~VARD OF $1,000
OFFf RED BY BURNS
Detectives Now Seeking Information Concerning, Rep~rts That Leo Frank Is a
Pervert or Immoral.
A ,-eward of $1,000 is offered \Jy Ueterth·e \Yillinm J. Burns for satisfac-

tor;\· information in connection with r~"
ports that J .. ro Frank is a pervert or is
immoral. 'L"his uff(•r he madt' Saturtlny
aftt~rnoun

in-a letter l•-' The Constilu-

ti l)tJ.

Bu\·n:-:, who l~ft ~the city Sl\tUl'\\ay
afternuou at 5 o'clock. fl.aid before his
de!lnrturc that he had mnde public his".
wish to rf'ct--ive an).· information to the]
effect that Franl\ wnR $exually nbnor-1
mal. but that. thm; far. he had recci\•ecl'
no such data in his 1nYestigation.

1

Burns did not make publio his de"ti-:
lHllion of thi~ trip, hut, it wns !"nit!, he i
will return at an early day. His rcJiOl't, attorneys (or the tlcfense Hta.tcd
Saturday, will likel.I' not be made for
ton Uay~ ·or mure to eome-probabl;r
two wpeks. Its dela)', it is said, will
Le caused bv a new chain of evidence
which he is snid to ha\'e founu.
'l'he following is the lette1· from
ilurns:
I
. F:<litor ~onsUtution: ill making Ill)'
111\'Cstignuon of the icranlt ca8e, it•
is of the highest imµortance that
0

l:

get at the• truth of th(• t'<?ports c.·on-:
e~~1·~ing n<'t~t> of soxunl per\'e-rsion and:
11L 1mmoral1tv on thl• nart of Leo )I.
Frank,
·
•

1

In the pa1iers yeMterday I recau<>stecl
!hat _P(n·sons h:1ving lnfo1·nrntlon bear111g in nny wn~· on the mattel' ,would
11

i'1i~ i~~~~~i~!~t3 1~'~it~~c~~~~n~~ ~~c~.11 }~.:~i·l;

I

:

anyone, a.nu lun~ing· obtained no infurrnation in this war. l am co1n-'
Jicllccl, on n.ccount of the l"'Xtrcme im ..
port,~n~e of the matter, to make this
:;tatement:
'l'hat I will pay $1.000 to an~· pel'HOll
ol' pc•rsons who wlll rurnlsh me a11y
definite nnd satlsf:ictory informati<>n '
on the a.l>ove lines.
You will ll!Hlcrntanu that l am ve1·y
anxlouR to 1;·l\'e this offe1· all the pull- :
licit.1· Jwssil>l<>, and l will n ppreciate
it \'er~· highly if yuu will publish this
oriel' for me, Yours very ttuly,
(Sign.,d1 W!LLfA::11 .T. BllHNS.
''If Dete<'tive Burns wants this lnfor111nlio11 as hatll~· ns he pretemis he
wantH it,'' :-;aid Chief L.anforll to a. t·eP<>l'ter fol' The Constitution last night,
''I'll ce1·tainl~· ful'nish him with what'
1 belie\'e to IJe con\'incing proof. And
I won't tal;e anr of· his $1,000.
I
w'ouldn't take a 1·eward f1·om Burns or
au~·bod)·.
I think he can save money
i.Jy C!onsulting me. l have proof, and I
will be readv to re\•eal it to l\lr, Burns'
at any time.he cares to see It.
D<'teclive Burns left the city at 5:10
~·cster·uay afternoon on a Louisville and
Xaslr ville limited train. It is rumoreu
that he goes to Cincinnati lo inte1·view
Dllwey Hewell, tbe girl witness for
the prosecution, who has recently repmliated her testimony in a sensational attldavlt now lu hnnrJs of
Frank's defense.
The Hewell girl, who lfi a former
employee of the National Pencil factor~-. is an inmate or the Home of the
Good ~hf'phenl. in Cineinirnti.
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